
In the ~.:a-:;te:- or the ':"pplicc.tio:l of 
~. c. u:m:::NC~ c.nd G. \:. EST:::S to 
sell) and D. S. ~T~r31L to pu=c~ase 
tho ~ieht to o~e:-ete an auto stage 
line between SUS8.;lvil~e e.!ld .ij.~ turas 7 

Cali~o=nia, and inter~ediate pOints. 

3Y TSE CO:.:.~SS!ON -

, 
) 

) 
) A?plicatlo:l No.l550e 
) 
) 
) 

Co=iss:ton fo:- a.:l. o:-de:- c.pp:-ovi:lg t:J.e sale and t:-~ster 'by t1:.e:.:J. 

to D. s. ~tchell ot ~ opo:::-ating right tor un auto~ot1ve service 

a:ld ~~turas end inter~ediate pOints, aDd D. S. ~tchell has 

petitio:J.ed. for authority to pu:"c::J.a:::;e a::lcl e.cq,ui:"e said operating 

riz~t and to herea~ter ope:-ate t~ere~de=, t~e sale a~ tr~$ter. 

to be in accordance with ~ asre~ent, a copy ot wAich, ~arked 

~i'oit "'AIt" is attached to t~e o.pplicat1on ~erein and ::lade a 

part tb.e:-eo~. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property ~ere1n 

proposed to be t=ans!'e:::-rec'l. i=- gi'7en. as ;~:500; allot tb,is S1l1t. 

io declared to be the value ot intangibles. 

The opereti~g right he~ein proposed to be trcnster=ed was 

granted to ~. c. tawre~ce ~d G. ~. Eztes by ~ailroad Co~lssion' 

Decision :\'o .18275, dated .!pri1 26, 1927, and issued. on Applies!:; ion . 
~o.1289l, which authorizes the opera~ion by ~*** W. C. Lawrence 

and Giloe=t 3stes, co-partners, or an autowobile stage line as a 

CO=:lon cu::-rier ot pc.sse::.eers c..::.d exp=<;;ss between t!lC cities of 

Susa."l.ville and. .. ~t~as, servi!'lg Johnsonville, Sta:.dish, !.i tch:ield, 

rtavendcle, :~er~o, ~deline, 11ke:y ~d 1nter~ediate pOints. n 

ZXpress ~hip~c::::lts are li:ited to shi~ents weigh1ng not in 

excess of 100 po~ds. 



~e are of t~e opinion tc~t thiz iz a :atte~ in w~ich a 

public hearing is not necessary and. -:hat the c.pplica tion should 

be cranted. 

J. S. ~itchell~s hereby placed ~pon notice t~at ~ope~at1ve 

:'ishtsft do not constitute .:l class of p::-ope:,ty which sho~c. be 

capitalized or used as an ele:ent ot value in determi~ine 

::-easonaole rates. Aside fro: their purely pe~missive aspect, 

they extend to the noldo:' a ~ull or ?e.rtial monopoly of a class 

of buzinesz over a particula::- ::-oute. T~is monopoly teature 

~y be changed 0::- destroyed at any t~e by the st~te Which is 

not in any respect l~ited to the ~~oe::- of ::-1ghts Which ~y 

be siven. 
IT :s ~~ZBY O~ERED that the above entitled application 

be, and the Sa:lle is he::-eby granted, su.bject to the following 

co:.di t lons: 

1- The consideration to be paid to!' the property he=ein 
autho:'ized to be t=~sferred shall never be u=ged before 
this ~o~ission 0:' any other rate rixi~ body as a ~easu=e 
or value of said p:'operty for rate :ix1ng, 0:' any purpose 
other than the t=~ster herein autho=ized. 

2- Applicants ta~~ence and ~stes s~all ~ec.iately un~e 
wi th applicant ::1 tchell in. co=on supple:::.ent to the tariffs 
on ::.'11e w1th the CO:c::lission co ...... er1ng service give::l und.er 
certlricate here1n cutho:'lzed to be transrerred, ~~~licants 
:ewrence and Estes on the one hand wlthdrawins, ~d·applicant 
~tchell on tho other ha~d acceptinG cn~ establishing such 
tari::.'ts a:.d all e~::.'ective s~pplements thereto. 

3- ... ;'pplicants ::awrence and ':'::stes shall i~ediately 
VIi tho.raw ti::.e =ched~les filed. in the:!: no.:l.es with the 
:\ail=oc.d Co;;;,.'":!: s:; io.::1. o.ncl applicant !:~ tchell shal:" -!"'ncdiately 
tile, in duplic~te, in his o~ n~e t~e sche~ules covering 
service hercto~ore 51ven by applic~ts La~ence ~d Estes, 
which ti::.c =ched~:cs shull JC identic~l with the t~e 
=ched~les :l0\7 on =.'i1e ..... '1 th the .;.~ailroe.d Go:m=.iss ::,on i!l the 
ne.:J.0S o~ apDl:!.c.:mts Le.vr .... <::ncc and ';::stes, or t i::e schecl'J..les 
::;e.t1s~acto:-y to th0 ~:ailroad Co.::.:::l.i:;s ion. 
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4- :'ho ri&~ts :md priv1leees he:::,e::'::. ."lutb.orizod may 
not oe sold, !eased, transte:::-=ed nor escisned, nor 
service thel"0un~or discont~nuod, unless the 7~itten 
CO!lsen t or the ~:~ail=o:::.d :o=::'S$ ion to :;uch. s:::.le, lease, 
transfer, assis~ent or discent:nu~ce has first been 
secured. 

5- ~e vehicle =ay be operated by applic~t ~tchell 
unless s1.:.ch v0hic10 is o·,'meo. b~' said applicant or 1s 
leased by ~i~ under u co~tl"act or as=ee~ent O!l a basis 
satistacto:::'y to the Juilro~d Co~ission. 

c- This erda:::' shall ~ot be const:::,ued by a~plic:::.nt 
;~tchell as authority ~or t~e li~ci~ up or joini:g 
or the operating r~sht herein tr~srerred wit~ other 
rights owned. oy ::'i:n. 


